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Day-long events to honor parents 
..... . 
( 
•' 
a 
Over 1,300 parents arc expected to 
participa~ in the 1977 Parents' Day 
scheduled· for tomorrow. 
"Since we are celebrating our 25th 
annual P-*nts' Day, we arc expecting one 
of our largest turnouts," said Ralph (Red) 
Huffman, dean of continuing education. 
Pareata' Day Realstrailoa 
This year's annual event will begin with 
registration from 10 a.m.-1:30 p.m. in the 
Limestone l.c,unge of the Memorial Union. 
Parents will receive information concern-
ing the day's activities. Coffee will be 
served by the Alumni Association. 
Several departments on campus will 
conduct open houses from 10:30-11:30 a.m. 
Departments sponsoring open houses 
include: Agriculture, Albertson 316; 
Business, Picken (lower level) and 
McCartney (2nd floor); Chemistry. Albert· 
son 118; Economics, Sheridan Coliseum 
300; Home Economics. Davis 208: 
Abilene. Thc_y have three children, two of 
whom anend FHS . 
Tiger Parents Club will al!io make special 
mention of those parents that have more 
t.tan one child attending FHS. Two such 
families are the Flinns of Ellis and the 
Feists of Downs . 
Shirleen Flinn Augustine is a sophomore 
nursing major and a second generation 
FHS student. Her parents. James and Opal 
Flinn. met while students at FHS. They 
were marrie.d and began their present 
career in farming near Ellis. Shirleen's 
husband. Ray. plans to return to FHS to 
complete his P.E. degree. and her younger 
sister Sheila fulfilled her general 
education requirements at FHS before 
entering a specialized school in nursing. 
Jeff Feist is a junior majoring in 
business finance and his sister. Julie. a 
freshman. is also a business major. The 
Feist tradition at FHS began with their 
parents. Alan and Joann Feist. The Feists 
also met at FHS where Joann attended 
,;chool for two years before beginning 
teaching. Alan. an industrial arts and 
P .E. major. graduaied in 1%S and began 
teaching and coaching. 
Alan is now vice-president of the L>owns 
National Bank. and manager of Cushing 
lnsurance Agency in Downs. He is a 
candidate for -.ice-president of the Board of 
Directors of the Alumni Association and is 
active in Downs' City Council. The Fiests 
will be anending their third FHS Parents' 
Da~· this year. 
Art Exhltilt. SUent Auction 
An all-da} an exhibit and silent auction 
will be set up outside of Davis Hall . 
Parents and other guests will ha\.'e the 
opponunity to view and purchase o,·er 100 
paintings. photographs. sculptures and 
other form!t'U{_Jrtworlc created b~· students 
:1.nd f~ulty of the An Department. In case 
,1f rain. the exhibit and auction \\ill be 
moved inside to the hallway of Davis Hall. 
Parents Day Program 
At 2 p.m .. FHS will present the Parents' 
Day Program in Gross Memorial Coliseum. 
The program will include a welcome by Dr. 
Harold Eickhoff. vice-president of aca• 
demic affair,;: remarks by John Cunis. Jr. 
a second generation representative; and a 
presentation b,· President Tomanek. 
The FHS M~rching Band and Concert 
Choir will also perform . Following the 
program. there will be a reception in the 
rear of the coliseum arena. 
The Physical Education Club will 
:onduct tours of Cunningham Hall 
:ie,zinnin~ at J:30 p.m. 
The football game will begin at 7 :.30 p.m. 
in lewis Field Stadium. The Tigers will 
host Northwest Missouri Staie. Tickets 
may be purchased from 10 a.m.-12:.30 p.m. 
at the Memorial Union Ticket Booth and 
from I :30-4 p.m. at the Exit One Ticket 
Booth in Gross Memorial Coliseum. 
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- ~ ; · ·~· ' Industrial Arts, Davis 154; Nursing . 
Sheridan Coliseum 201 and 207; Political 
Science. Sheridan Coliseum 300; Psy• 
chology, Wiest 314; Radio and Television, 
Malloy 201; Sociology. Sheridan Coliseum 
300; Speech Pathology and Audiology. 
Malloy 205. 
Senate announces queen candidates 
The University Farm will be open all day 
and Sternberg Museum will be open.from--___ .Ihc...ann.PJJ.QC.C_~en! p_f the __ ft_~_e_.f~ri~_lists_ studc nt body's awareness of SGA · s 
1-S p.m. for homecoming queen and the election -of tii'iiction 'ii.'iTT be ·ciYifducted·atthe· electiom 
a vice-chairman highlighted business at next week . 
· tlaer Parents Club the Student Senate meeti11g last night in Brack said that many of the questions 
Parents of Fort Hays State students will the Memorial Union. were asked last year but are being included 
have an opportunity to become acquainted The top five , ·otc-getters in the again to see if a significant change of 
·with one another at a noon luncheon homecoming queen elections held Wed- opinon has occurred on an~- issues. Results 
tomorrow in the Blad: and Gold Room of nesdav and Thursdav were announced b,· will be broken down b,· classification. sex 
the Memorial Union. Dean ·Lippold. Lea~ood junior. The ti,~ and academic areas. she said. and should 
Sponsored by the Tiger Parents Oub. candidares are Lea Anderson . Kensington be available in a couple of weeks. 
the luncheon is open to all parents and senior sponsored by McMindes Hall : Senate Bill No . 100 .,_-as passed 
families of FHS students. Tickets are S2.SO Peggy Kincaid . Ellinwood senior span- u nan imou sh bv the senate. The bill 
·--··-per .. person .. for .. the ... salad,sandv,11;h .. bJL ... !\O.r!;d by Phi Mu Alpha; Donna Legere. appropriates· S4;()_1Q to Phi Mu Alpha 
buffet. Hays senior sponsored by Alpha Kappa Sinfonia Professional Music Fraternity to 
"The basic purpose of this luncheon is so Psi ; Cindy Sherrick. sponsored by Wiest be used for expenses to anend their 
parents and families can get to know each Hall; and Jodi Spadi. Littleton. Colo. junior national convention in Fayeteville, Art.. on 
other," said Sally Ward, executive sponsored by Vets Club. Oct. 7. 
secretary of the Alumni Association . Lippold reported approximately 600 Senate Statute No. 1105. origi~ated by 
"Events like this offer them direct contact people ,·oted in the first election. The Brack ... as introdured. The statute states 
with the university." election to select the t9i7 homecoming that t"-·o senate committee absences shall 
An afte~oon program an~ recep~ion i~ queen will be 8 a.m.-5 p.m. Wednesday equal one absence from a Student Senate 
i, .' planned an Gross Memorial Coliseum. and Thursday in the union. Students will meeting . The statute will be brought up for 
Ward stated that a representative of Tiger need their identification card to ,·ute. pa~sage next week. 
Parents Gub will welcome the gue5ts and Lippold said. Associated Swdents of Kansas cASK> 
provide information on the organization Lippold was later elected unopposed as will be running a survey in the Leader 
_JJU:ini ... !h~LJ!~.&!am. _ vice-chairman . His duties include being Tues.day. Bob Wasinger. Hays. senior. 
. . . . responsi6Te-ror,hc chairman when the said. to find out which issues s.tudt!tmi";l.'am · 
A ch1h soup and pie supper 1s scheduled latter is absent. 
for 5 p.m. in the coliseum for the families Vacant student senate seats will also be ASK to lobby on. 
of the football team and cheerleaders. filled at next wee'k."s election . Brent "I encourage you as senators. to get in 
d b h to uch with your constituents and urge them 
P~cc fot the supper, co-sponsore Y t _e Halderman. Long Island sophomore. said . lll let us kn<>"' 11,·hat thev 11,·ould like 10 see 
Tiger Parents Club and the Athletic Intent-to-run forms are available in the · us work on . " Wasinger. ASK campus 
Department is Sl.65. Student Go\.'ernment Association (SGAI director. said . 
Tiger Parents Club will also honor Mr. Office and must be returned by 5 p .m. In other action. Chris Weller. Solomon 
and Mrs. Leo Lake. They are the Tiger Mondav. 
Parents Oub Representatives for lq77-78. Hald~rman pointed out that all senator'> 
This means they will have a seat on the w·ho were appointed to their seat~ arc 
Alumni Association Board of Directors. c;ubject to running in the elct·tion nexi 
They will be recognized by an an- week in order to remain on the senate. Si.i: 
nouncement at the game tomorrow. ,;cats arc open for election . 
The Association Board and President 
Tomanek are responsible for chorn1ing the 
representatives . Usually they choose the 
representatives from parents who were 
members of the club the year before. 
Lake is the superintendent of USD 435 . 
Senators will be elected from the 
following academic area<. : one from 
education. humanitic'> and natural -;cicnce 
and mathematicc, and two from <,ocial 
behavior . 
Mclis<,a Brack . Ho1c;in,zt o n junior. 
reported that a .-.ur.e, ,nnccrnm,: the 
.,ophomnre. -.. as approved unanimou..,l, to 
fill a ,cnate <,eat in the education area. 
Weller and other appo intment,; made b~ 
Student Body Pre\ldent Stan Tea'>IC\ . 
Ph1llip.,hurg <,eninr. mu,;t run again next 
"-CCk to retain their ..,car-. . 
Two pcr.-.on-. "'ere e,pclled from the 
-.cnate due to mis"img three meetings. 
The, arc Kevin Hallin,z. Ha,._ sophomore. 
an<I PC££~ Kincaid . 
Tca,lc, rcpnned nn con.,trucllnn dcfi -
, 1cnne., n f Cunnin£ham Hall . Gro•-' 
Confusion over CCTV film 
·-:- gives people wrong impression 
Connois\CU~ of pornographic films who 
may have been e-.:pecting to '>ec thl' 
hard-core cb..uic. "The De,·il in Mi.,., 
Jone'.<. ... on CCTV. the campu,; cJn<,ed-
circuit TV -.t:.ition. thi'> Frida~- are out of 
luck. 
The feature film ,;chedukd for Frida, ·., 
.. Starlight Theater." hro.adca.,ted h, cc1,· 
over the Han and Elli, cahk td<",·1.-..1on 
\Ution\. t"i "lbe Oevil and Mi\\ Jone<,. " a 
non-X-rated film made in 1~41 . The movu· 
\tar\ Jean Anhur. Rohen Cummtnil\ and 
Charle\ Coburn 
··The [>t-,111n ~f1.,., .I once,, ·· made tn thr 
1<ro-,. 'itarr<"<l c;<'orgma \pd,1n a~ a 
virgin "ho c,('lh her <,ou I to the <1<''11 10 
r<'lurn for ulumat<' c,c , pka.,urrc, \hnv.1011 
,uch a mov1r 1n prime !Im<' "'"11hl h.i,c 
hcC'n ,ontrar. 111 r<'d<"ral ( nmm11mcat1nn 
S, ,trm rel(ulattons and th<' pohue<. of Krn 
Welt, . F.llt.-. Cn11nl\ artnrnr\ 
~nncthclt'<.c, , the .-.,m1lar11, ,n the totlr , 
,,f rhe t"'n film, "'a' eno111Zh t, 1 i?t, r '-''"1" 
peopl<' the "'"'nil 1c1e.1 D.i, c I rfuri,?!'' 
a<..-.1<.tant prnfr,<.nr ,,f .-.pt'ec h ar f'0n H.i, ., 
'> t ,1 t c . "' J., ( n n t a, re cl r- , 't-. r -., ,. .,. , 
Parents Day Schedule 
10,1 .,o 
IOJOl110 
-'II [)a-
12 nc,nn 
2 pm 
2 •.S pm 
J :JO p m 
~:JO pm 
R,11lt't Follr.lori!'o Ml"tK.lO<l prl"<.rn!\ 
Memorial (',, liv•um 
SATt'RDAl '.\10R!'tl'."i<, 
R1"1Zl\tr.11wn . \,ft-mon.il Lnion l.1mr,t,' nr l , -11:-:~ 
Oepanmental Opt"n H,..,..,,., 
An F1h1h1t and ~1lt'nt "th"t1<1n. (),l,1< fhii 
SATURDAl AFTER'."iOO'."i 
T1jll"r Parl"nt,· (luh l.unch~n. •,11"m0n.1\ l r.i.,n 
Pul"nt,· Oa, Prn1iram . (;rn<., \,frr.,,,ri,1 1 < ,,l,vur,· 
Rl"cl"ption . rr-ar of C,)hwum .\rrn.\ 
Tour, of Cunningham Hall 
SATL"lln1'Y E\'Dll'."iG 
Football Gamt 
Ft('ld Sradtum 
(, -- . ..... 
Ir-... . .., 
[)r partmrnt of Ha\<, radio \ Ut1on IC\ 'f<, 
·· ~lnn· p,:-,,plc- .ir<' f.tm1l1ar "'llh ·nic 
De, ti 10 Mi,, Joncc, . · .. St<'•<' :-.,ch<il<, , 
""""" c1,rcctnr at KAY) .-.~1d " In fan. more 
than half nf th<" prople r,c 1.1lk<"c1 to f('frr 
to ' The Or-.111n "-11,\ .lone, · .1, 'The ~,,t 
and Ml\• .Ion(""\ · 
'.'-i1!'hn l, c,,11rl rh.u ,,., rr~I mrmh<-t'. of the 
K ,\YS .-.,affhac1rc-.ac11hc- nr...,,paprr .ad, fnr 
tht r.,_., ,c Ar.~ .: ,·,~(~r, . .-nfu,rd ..,, ,rt-: :~r 
p, ,rnn f,lm <,,-,.-r.a i ;,e,•pil" " " 1h.- ,tff1"t 
... .J , ,, r 1 , , _ : ~,- '\Am'- \ , ,n,,u,,,.n '-t1.f"·•' 
. c1,11-c1 
,\hrr ~in;z , .. nta, trd l.rfur!le' prt" 
, ,,. .. rrl 1hr film lvfnn· 11 ""a, ~ut on th<- a,r 
· .\ 11 ,~u c f, Im<, uc- ftf(' "e,.. <"c1 l->f'f"'1T :hf", 
.arr ,hn...,n . [.-furizr, <.ard 11,u.all, r-, 
,,nr of ~' -1,'1\!:!~t\ 
·J thno1izh1 ma,!'le ,nme,~nr ,,,.,1(1 'la,r 
,lippr<l ,r. rh.- r,rn,, n11· k ,_. ,,t-.-..n rr:, 
\n:i-.,rli? 1f ()ur f,1~, .1:--r ,upph<"'c1 h"I u~ ri, 
th,, ( Jt-ir f\ In, If •h_.t nM,-un, h.a, 
The [)r" ! ,r ,11<, 1-, r.r, ·~ ,. ,. l . ,t ,, 
p<'<.'1t--lr rh.ar ... ,. . , ,,. :,1 ;zrr 1'. 
l rfu,.ir, u ,, : : ~ . .. - , nr llt"'I, .nd M1\\ 
'"",.., n.-.1 ~n ,h,,-. n tw·i.-r alrr.11,h T1l<" 
f1r..i 11m.- '4.1<. ~rt lh It,.~, ,ho--n th<-n 
•11h..u1 .an\ puhlk ,-nmml"nl TM ~<1 
nme i.a,r '-4,,mb,. "'"' ,..h<"n ti..A,·s 
t-r,,.arlr••• .a \tor. .at-,,ut thr ,-nnfu•inll 
r : f :r, 
It ,..,-..,lc1 haq• .,,_.,Ir .a l'lrnrr \1,-.n ,f 
1hr, h.ac1 ~n ,i,.._,nQ Tht- ~'11 ,n \l,,., 
l.,nr, "-•, l'loC<. ,.a,d -- ~o~ o( thf' 
l'"•'rlr 1 ul\r<l r,, ... rrr l<"n\1n1i r.- nt1 '" 
'"~' 
Memorial Coliseum and Forsyth Library. 
·Citing-areportprepared.fer-the -Wa!-'-nd 
Means Committee_ of the Kansas legis-
lature. Teasle\' said that a cost estimate for 
deficiencies i~ FHS buildings hasn ' t been 
determined . but the "ligure on other 
campuses in the state is in rhe thousands of 
dollars ." 
" Students should be aware of these 
problems." he said. "We are paying for 
these buildings only to find that they may 
have shoddy construction or design . The 
po%ibility of $Uing either the contractor or 
the architect is one alternati\.'e which will 
be inve,;tigated in an attempt to correct this 
problem." 
.. .. ~-' -.l!: .. - .., ,. Q. .. .... 
Greek Scholarships 
ScbolushJp trophies were presented b)' Panhellenic sponsor Doroth~ Knoll, 
associate dean of students, to the sororities with the hJghest ~rade point uerage 
for the 1977 spring ,emester. Receh'lng the plaque for the highest 1tledge grade 
point uerage Is Nanc_y Mishler, Arnold sophomore, Delta Zeta. Lorraine 
Simpson, Wamego senior. Alpha Gamma Delta, was presented the plaque for the 
hlg~t acth·e grade point nerage. 
Toffler: increased decision-making 
must begin at grass roots level 
b~ JlM HAAG 
Staff Reporter 
DecentraliLing political power and 
planning for the future are ways to 
alleviate the upcoming political upheaval 
cau'\cd bv the breakdown o f industrial 
societies. ·author and futurist Alvin Toftler 
said Tuesday night in the Memorial Union 
Ballroom. 
Speaking before approximately 400 
people. Toffler said . "We mu s t reduce the 
number of decision~ made at the center 
"'htle increasing decision-making at the 
gra\\ roots level. 
" More \Oeial research on the possibil-
1tie\ of the future must be done. We must 
anal~ ,c -.ncial change to help us deal "-ith 
problem<, today." 
Toffler warned that political uphea,·al 
mav he evident in Washington D.C. and 
other capitals of industrial nations .. ithin 
1he next IO to IS year,;. "There is 
increasing di,illu.,ionment with the polit-
ical \tructure in all mdu,trial countries." 
he .. a,d. 
The breakdo..,n of the political \tructurc 
,., one ,1gn of the imminent collap<,e of the 
incluqnal culture, throul!hout the v.orld. 
Toffler <,;ud . The collap,e 1<, al<,o 
charancn,ed bv recent cri,e-. in the area\ 
nf enngy. -..clfare. health. po,tal -.erv1Ce 
anc1 fam1h· .. tructurinil 
' The CC"Onnmte ,tructure ,., al'>o more 
pr<'c.irin,1,h pt"rchrd than"' " ,.ould likr tn 
.utm,r. " hr ,a,c1 .. l ht· 1nt<'rnat1<•nJ I 
f;nan, 1al ,trn, turr ,h.,_.., \la,!n, of a ma1nr 
. :"1"-1' 
Tom('r <'1pla1nec1 that an tnrlu .. tnal oclt 
ct1.-.t, m the v.-orld ~ml .ill countne" that 
ar(' mdu,tnah1cd af(" r,p<-rienctng ,,milar 
problems. The rare at which change is 
introduced is being accelerated and this 
introduces more uncertainty into the 
svs 1ern: .. Jie··sa1t1:-
.. w c are faced with a political system 
which must make decisions mote rapidly. 
but this same system was not designed to 
handle change quickly . We see a tYJ)t' of 
decision stress emerging ... Toffler said. 
Schools. according to Toffler. are a major 
component in industrialized societies . He 
\lated that rv.·o types of curriculum are 
e, ident in the educational systems of 
nations in the industrial belt . 
" Differences are e,·ident in 1he o,·en ,1r 
\·isible curriculum ... he ~aid. "But three 
wbjccts are included in the coven or secret 
curriculum everywhere. whether it be the 
Cnited States or the Soviet Union . .. 
Educational svstcm~ in industrialized 
countric,; stress obedience . punctuality and 
repetitive work. Tomer ~aid, so student~ 
emcrizc from the ,;choo\ s,·,;tcm trained to 
take their role in the industriali1ed 
C' conom,. 
· · ,\ third global v.·avc of <,ocial chang<' i., 
t·ominK ," Tofflcr \aid. " and tt ,.-ill be the 
m1,.,, c~tcn,;h·e and profound in the histor. 
of the world ." 
The m,cntion of aizr1culture and thC" 
1ndu<o1rial rcvolutmn were rcspon~ible for 
the fir,r two .-a,·e\ of chan2<' . Toffier -;aid , 
·,111<11n11 that there are indication.-. that man 
1, mm·tnl( out of th<' irrdu<.trral period . 
Tofflcr not<'d the re(·ent l',reakdo-..n m 
f.im1h· ,tructurc . "Ounnl( 1he 1ndu,tnal 
permd. man dc,·c-loped the nudr.ir fam1h . 
compn,ed of mcreh the father. mother and 
c h.tdr<'n We mu<,t rc'lli,.e that th1, 
\truc turc i\ 
un iversal." 
n,> t n o rm.t i. nJtur.11 , ,r 
,\ reas,c~~mcnt ,,f f.lrnth ,1rul-turt· uJs 
urged b, Tofflt:r . He t.11ied i., c!Jh•ratt' ,,.. 
famil~ make-up 10 the iuturt· ~ut -.aid that 
....., t• need c,pcr1m.:nta1h•n " 11h , ari,1us 
famih" forms . What we ma\ ~t' t' would be a 
re,·ersion to the man_v -1.!encra111>ns -"ithm-
one-hou,ehold fa m1lic\ ,,f th e ra~t." 
Toffler statt·d thJr n ,>t \in .-c the 
Eisenhn...,cr admtnt..,trJtt,,n ha ... the Amer-
ican public .-itm•..,wd J "n<>rmal prc<o· 
idcnn·.·· 
' ' The prl'~1dc n, ·· 1.., .i rr.,~.::i ,1 :id hili(hh 
un..,tahk offi , t·." ht• , .11 d . ,:t in~ n•,t•nt 
pnlitt,·al eH·nt-, , .. n1r1liu i1 n l.! t, , t :11, 
problem 
"A mPod ,-,f alienat1"n 1, ,,..,.ir,l ,!mcrn-
mcnt i, appJrc nt m .iii intlu,rnah,ed 
nation\ . ·· he ,aid . "W c net·d 1" r,(·,·,,m<' 
p o litll·al r1:">lut1 n n,ir1,·, 1,, 1ntrc,duce 
numer,,u~ antinpat,,n ,km,,,-r,i.·, Ctp<."r· 
1mcnt~ . 
Tofflcr rndcd h1, 1>:'- mrnut t· ,pC'cch t,, 
Jd<lrc,\lnl,( tht' au,IH'n , ,· "'11h qu<',t1on, 
""hllh ht: kcl, nHhf t-o t· .tn,..,. (' rcd 11 man 1\ 
to ,urYI\C tht· .: urrn11 ,i r h c ,I\ ,t i r, 1dt·nt 10 
h1' ha,1,; m,111ut111n, 
Oec1,1,,n, , tinlt..' r n ! ri L ..., L- .1 ~ :,;"(~" ,,f 
t e ..._ h n ll 1 n 1 t·, "' t - , h , 111 : d c n , " ,a J Kt· , , r 
d1,L1>1HJgt· hn"' ; , , , 11ht· : ~~·: 1.1\ ~ u idcn 
prlltiletrP-. . h-,\4 t, • .1ltc-r "'-' 1 1 r lt1 :~ ·pulat1nn 
ancf hu_. (II ,Hl'l•mri1'h th'"' !,(Pd ; \ '4lfh<>ll l 
c\ I t ti f t, I n t..! ll 1J r r ,· j ,l 1 1 Pr. , I f' '-' It h t h (~ 
tll ' n 1nd11,1r1.1l11t' t! i..1 1untrH·, r: 11;,t "°'t· mjrlr 
"~ >n . I, ,fflrr ,.i1d 
··1 d 11n·1 hJ\t ' th,· .,n'""'' r, t-, ,.t.1d :n 
, .,n, lu,1on hut th,·<.<' .ir,· ,1 11,·, 11 .. n, tl-.at 
mu\l t"t· l.1,,·d t-,, m .tni. ,n,I : t "t' h,•p,·, tn 
\ll(\ l~f' 
Western Kansas Talent Search 
resumes services after cutbacks 
fh.- WMtf'm K.anu< r .. ient Yarc:h. 
np('fatlnil ,,ut of Fon Ha,, \utl" . t• had in 
n~tatlt'ln th1, vt'ar. re,um1n,1Z <ol"rvl~ that 
"'l'rl" cut ,hnf1 in IQ~t, h.-cau,<" of fulu~ Ill 
,rrurt' 2=<"rnffl('nt fond, Jud11mll frnm 
i'.a,t fo1111ff'- . thr prnJt'C1 >inpo, t" tta,h 
a;,prn11m,1trh I ;!00 f)t'<'plr tht, •<"U . 
~,td1n1i t,, thr ~ .(X)().2!- 000 tht-" h••·r 
l".('lp(',1 ,,n.-r t~ pt1'ljlram camt 1,, .. r<.tt-m 
K.inu, rrn ,~u, IJtO 
In thr quartf'rh rl"port t,, thl" 
Drpanfn('nt <'I Ht'.alth. F.ducat,.-m. .and 
Wt-lfart' 1HF.W1. tht' proJlram ... u ikfined 
a, ·· a pf'01r"m to 1dtnt1h qualikd youth 
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t--"Fort Notes 
Elections being held 
Election of student representatives of the Speech Depanment 
arc now being held. Anyone interested should l·ontact Dr . James 
Costigan. professor or speech. 
Clovia Open Ho~ Saturday 
Open House will be held from 2·4 p.m. Sat. at the Clo,ia 4-H 
House. 400 W. 6th. Everfone is welcome to stop by. 
The House looks for volunteers_ 
The House is looking for volunteers for Hays Area Crisis 
Intervention Center. For more information contact The House. at 
209 E. Fourth St . or call 628-1041. College credit is a~·ailable for 
the l'l.1ursc. ,: 
. • 1' I 
1977 Revellle--·yearbooks available 
e The 1977-Re1;ellle yearbooks ha1;e arrived and are available in 
~rtin Allen Hall to students enrolled full-time last vear. 
Students enrolled in 13~23 hours may purchase a copy for S.3.50 
and other interested persons may purchase the book for S7. 
V arslty basketball tryouts Sept. 26 
All men interested in trying oul for varsity basketball should 
nteet at J:J0 p . m . . Sept. 26 in Gross Memorial Coliseum. Bring 
your own attire. 
ID, Activity Cards needed for games 
Students "ishing to attend home games must present both 
their ID card and their student activity card at the gate. Gates 
Student teaching applications due Oct. 1 
Students planning to enroll in student teaching in the spring 
1978 semester must file applications by Oct. I. Forms may be 
obtained from the Education Office in Rarick 208. 
Lost items available from Student Affairs 
· Lost articles including car keys, optical glasses. books. etc. can 
be picked up at the Office of Student Affairs. Picken J04 . 
Campus Directory address excl~ions due 
Anyone who does not ·wish their address or phone number to 
be included in the Campus Directory should contact Oa,·e Adams 
in Martin Allen Hall. 
·-· -
Civil Service exams needed for law career 
Fred Howard IL Topeka police chief. is inviting all students 
inte rested in law e nforcement careers to take civil service exams 
and check out employment with the depanment prior to Oct. 2. 
Interested students may contact the Placement Office. 
CROSSROADS RECREATION 
CENTER 
, 
Lower level ot 
Memorial Union 
7:,00 a.m.-10:30 p.m. M-T 
8:00 a.m.-11 :30 p.m. Fri. 
9:00 a.m .-11 :30 p.m. Sat. 
1 :00 p.m.-10:30 p.m. Sun. 
Good M-Th after 9p. m. 
Bowl 3 get 1 free With return of this ad 
PLUSI 
Human Lust 
Animal Desi 
AIRPORT '77 
PLUSI 
not since Lev• Story ... 
'TII OTIIR SIDE OF 
-~ 111 flDff AIN' 
Alln sz.25· CII- aE 12 FE! 11..----·,,~ -ff&ah&f-~ 
Tomanek established popular event 
by DAVID ERNST 
Interpretive Staa Wrtt~r 
For 24 years. Parents· Day 
has been one . of Fort Hays 
State's most popular traditions. 
The first Parents· Day took 
place on Sept. 2b. 1953. The 
Sept. 17 edition of the State 
College Leader said. · 'This 
occasion is being planned as an 
opportunity for parents to 
become acquainted with the 
faculty . administration and the 
school itself." The course of 
events on that first Parents· Dav 
set the pattern for subsequent 
years. 
The day began with registra-
tion for the 660 parents who 
attended at 10:30 a.m. in the 
Social Building (now Martin 
Allen Hall). The parents were 
then allowed to visit with their 
children until l:J0 p.m . . when 
they were treated to a student-
planned program in Sheridan 
Coliseum. The program fea -
tured a welcome address bv M . 
C. Cunningham, then president 
of FHS. musical performances 
and dramatic readings by 
students and a speech on the 
topic "Why Parents' Day?" by 
Margaret Walker. Zion. Utah 
junior. Paul Blomquist. student 
council president, was master of 
ceremonies. 
The rest of the afternoon was 
gi1;en over to tours of the 
campus ana o1her activities . 
Teas and luncheons for the 
parents were sponsored by the 
fraternities. sororities and other 
~~~~~-;-;1~0.ER 
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student organizations. Faculty 
members were requested to be 
in their offices that afternoon so 
parents could visit with them. 
At 4 p.m ., p3tents were invited 
to return to the Social Building 
for an hour of coffee and 
doughnuts. 
The day's activities were 
climaxed by the Tiger football 
game with the Southwestern 
Moundbuilder.. at 8 p.m. in 
Le"is Field Stadium. 
The idea for the event came 
·from Nita Landrum, who had 
then been a member of the FHS 
faculty for 25 years. According 
to an old friend, Dr. Gerald 
Tomanek. current FHS J)fesi-
dcnt. Landrum was and is. "an 
institution at Fort Hays State." 
Landrum came to FHS in 1921 
as the wife of Charles Landrum, 
professor of history. In 1928, 
she became a part-time faculty 
member. This began a long 
history of involvement with FHS 
affairs. Landrum became a 
full-time facultv member in 1934 
and served i~ the following 
positions ; executive chairman of 
the Alumni Association. 1928· 
61 : director of student employ-
ment. 1934-54; secretary of 
student loans. 1934-61; and 
director of scholarships from 
t 'lS0-59. 
In additions to these duties, 
Landrum was involved with 
Homecoming activities, the 
Placement Office and the 
Endowment 'Association. To-
manek. said. · ' She was a 
one-woman operation. All the 
help she had was a secretary." 
Landrum, now 80, will be an 
honored guest at this year's 
Homecoming. 
Landrum contacted Tomanek 
and asked if the Second 
Generation Oub. a group which 
Tomanek was sponsoring at that 
time. could organize a Parents' 
Da~·- The Second Generation 
Club was composed of students 
and graduates whose parents 
were graduates of FHS. Toman· 
ek , himself a second generation 
graduate . said that the club 
seemed like the natural· organ-
ization to organize the event . 
Parents· Day activities have 
not always gone smoothly. In 
the late 1960s. the student body 
~VETERANS! 
Jotn the Vet's Club 
We are working to 
help each other. 
M"'' First and Third 
Tuesday ol H eh month 
Nat io nal Guardsmen eligible 628-2769 
"Funnier than-'Monty Python 
and the Holy Grail'." - LA Times 
GfOIIGf SfliAL 
IIICMUD WIDMARK TIIIIOTHY IOTIOMI 
MUaT ;uuonco SUSAN STUSIEH 
,,,d H(HY JOICDA . IIOUlll~AST(II"' 
W __ n ,ct11s 7 30 
r, \ a• Su• 7 ·~~~}O 
<.u• Vat 2 00 
S...1 A Su,, '-'•t , JO A 3 , ,, 
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president delivered a speech a t 
the opening ronvocaiion which 
disturbed many of the visiting 
parents. No written record of 
the speech is available . but 
Tomaneksaid."From what I can 
remember. it was a statement of 
student rights, which wouldn't 
arous~ any comment today, but 
it (·aused' a lot of commotion 
back then . It made a lot of 
people unhappy ... I thought it 
was in poor taste." 
Tomanek said that he has 
received numerous phone calls 
and letter of apprecia tion from 
parents who attended Parents· 
Day . 
Dancers evoke -spirit 
of Old · Me•E> 
A full two-hour "Fiesta 
Folklorica .. stage show will be 
presented by the Ballet Folk· 
lorico Mexicano and "Graciela 
Tapia at 8 p.m. tonight in the 
Gross Memorial Coliseum. Ad· 
mission charge is SI with an 
activitv ticket and S3 without. 
The· world -wKie traveling 
company of J5 singers , dancers 
and musicians has packed music 
halls. theaters and auditoriums 
throughout the world. 
A mariachi band accompanie~ 
the group while perf~rming. 
The company repertoire in-
cludes material originating from 
various regions of MelliC:O as 
well as ancient pre -Hispanic 
dances. All costumes worn by 
company members are original 
and from Mexico. 
Graciela Tapia is the d irector 
and choreographer of her own 
company in which she also 
appears as a dancer. -
Dances in the ballet depict 
lifestyles of people representing 
various regions of the ,ountry. 
In the "Los Aztecas" dance. 
the company performs an 
Aztec processio~al, with cos-
tu med priest and subjects 
imploring the sun to rise o nce 
again after its nightly " death." 
A sacrificial ritual of appeasal 
evoking the mystique of the 
primitive people is performed. 
The celebration ends as the sun 
is coaxed heavenward. 
""..t..~ 
Folklorico Mexicano ballet 
1bese musicians will be backing the Folldorico Mexicano 
ballet with Graciela Tapia this e,·ening. Thelr 
performance Is at 8 p .m •. in Gross Memorial Coliseum. 
J-Day offers practical experience 
Appro ximately 200 h igh 
sch ool journalists from 25 
Kansas schools will be on 
campus tomorrow for the annual 
Fort Hays State Journalism Day 
U-Oay ). 
vea rboo k layout and photo-
graphy. 
Instructors for the sessions 
are 12 Kansas high school 
journalism instrUctors and oth-
ers working in jou rnalism-
rela ted areas. 
The instructors are : Bob 
Lowen. professor of journalism, 
FHS; Jackie Engel. public 
relations director at McPherson 
High School; Rick Covington , 
sports information dire ctor : 
FHS; Jeanne Lamben. instruct· 
or of journalism. FHS: and 
Katherine Rogers. journalism 
faculty emeritus. FHS . 
Other instructors are: Paula 
Simons. Nationa l Journa li sm 
-Education Association presi -
dent; Mary Pearson. editor of 
the Ellis Rniew; Shirley Ga· 
brielson. public relations d irec-
tor at Wichita South High 
School: Leon Staab . owner of 
P ion ee r Photo. Hays; and 
Ad:i ms. "·ho is also publications 
direct or at FHS. 
Thirt~· FHS publications s tu-
dent-; " ill assist session in-
structors . 
Speakers for the event are Dr. 
Gerald Tomanek, FHS Pres-
ident~·en. and Gary Hen-
nerbe1'g . Hollenberg senior and 
editor o f the Unl~·en lty leader. 
The event, Dave ..,Adams, 
assistant professor of jo!lrnalism 
and J-Day director, says . is held 
to help high school journalists 
and their advisers do a better 
job and have an easier task 
operating their student pub-
lications. 
The main thrust of J -Day, 
Adams says. is a series of 12 
~essions aimed at " practical 
work and learning experiences" 
in journalism. 
-CTassified Advertising-
Sessions include newswriting. 
e ditorials and policies , ad· 
vertising. sporu writing, year-
book copy, beginning yearbook 
lavout. feature writing. head-
li~es and make-up. mimeo-
graphed newspapers, advanced 
Bt;Sl:-. ESS ~IAJORS and relat -
ed field ~. ,.:nior, or graduatt.> 
student'>. interested in 01,1,n 
part-time business. l ow in -
~-e~tment --unlimited returnc; . 
T,\o -ve:ir-old national cur por -
ari"11 ·<1 , , in1,t SI0- 1~ 11·:!1::•n !' .. T 
nwntl: T.hi, is "'hat ,uu·,._. 
b L'l'n drc:am ing ot. ~end 
rc:,.urnc: to Daystar E ntcr-
pric;ec;. Box 1018. Hays. 
For al I your car needs 
Stop at 
Herb Lungren 
Chev-Olds, Inc. 
625-2531 
With this ad 
and 
A LARGE PIZZA 
pitcher of beer 
only $1 .25 
AT K EN'S PIZZA 
3310 Vine Hays 
2917 Vine 
Hays. KS 
628-3071 
PREGNANT ? NEED HELP? 
Call 628-3334 . E mergency 
Coun~eling . Free p regnanc~ 
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Tauscher . 625-JJ0Z. 
WILL DO typing. Experienced . 
625-5933 . Gay Chamber~. 
PA RT Tl~1 E HELP-typing help-
fu l. Printcraft Printers . 2J0 
W -~ int h. Hays. 
Dan's Cafe 
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5:30 a.m. - 3 a.m. 
Daily 
Food you will enjoy 
Pr ices you can afford 
625-9429 
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fl FineArts Pool hustler demonstrates shots f Silent art auction 1 
. Kelly Hull, a Kansas artist and fort Hays St.ate alumnus, 
will be displa)·ing her paintings in the Memorial Union 
Promenade An Gallery until Sept. 30. 
••••• 
Pratt Graphics Center Gallt:ry of New York City will exhibit 
an art entitled "The Co\lagraph: A New Print Medium." The 
,;how is on display in the Davis Hall Gallery until Oct. 7. 
••••• 
John Thorns, Jr., Art Department chairman, will have a 
nne·!llan show in the gallery of the Havs Public li\,rarv. The 
collage painting·exhibit will be on display from Sept. 6-30. 
••••• 
Eight paintings donated by Vyvyan Blackford, Los 
Angeles, Calif., are on display on the lower level of Davis Hall 
and 14·il( remain through Homecoming. 
• •• •• 
Billiards expert Jack White 
-~. will demonstrate his shots for 
,., Fort Havs State students at 
11 :J O a·.m. and 3:30 p.m . 
Monda y in· the Crossroads 
Recreation Center in the Mem-
orial Union. 
This will be a return 
appearance for White. who has 
visited the campus several times 
in the put and was awarded an 
honorary degree from the 
University in 1975. 
White was born in New York 
Cit\·, but hails from California. 
He· was first introduced to 
pocket billiard5 at the age of 
eight. His father, Jack Sr •• was 
a professional billiards player 
and his uncle. Bill Clearwater . 
had been a world champion 
during his career. 
" hus t ler. " "I wasn ' t vour 
common hustler. however.;, he 
said . "When I hustled I played 
the best because I always had in 
mind to become ttfc best. I 
d idn ' t take on drunks and young 
kids just for the sake uf beating 
them. 1 sought out the top 
players in the area I invaded. " 
During his 18 years as a 
professional, White travelled all 
arross the United States and 
v is ited I 26 countries . White is 
the only b illiards eJ[pert eve r to 
be invited to the White House . 
White has a high run in 
pocket billiards of 319. a perfect 
score of 147 in snooker and a 
high run or 12 in three-cus hion 
billia rds . He was also the first to 
introd uce pocket bill ia rd clinics. 
His fi rs t collegiate cl inic 1.1. as 
held at Idaho State Universi ty in 
Pocatello. 
From h is colleg e appear· 
ances , W h ite has r eceived 
several othe r honorary de Rrces 
similar tu the one he received 
from FHS. He was given a 
doctor of poolology degree from 
the University of Notre Dame in 
1970, a master of b illiards 
degree from the University of 
Alabam a in 1974 and a bachelor 
of billiards degree from Utah 
State Unive rsity in 1976. 
White enjoys his appearances 
at college s the most. " The kids 
are so alive . " he said. "They 
arc so for real. If they don 't dig 
~-ou, they'll split." 
In addition tn his college 
performances . White r a tes 
plaving scrvk c hases sccond on 
h is lis t. He has played the 
Mountain Home Air Base in 
Ida ho for I 7 year, , tra igh t. Ht· 
claims h is J!rcatest honor wa~ 
be ing in\'i tcd to e n terta in 
return ing prisoner. of war a t the 
Me mp h is Na\' al Air St a t io n 
Hospita l in 1974. 
White has been pra ised not 
only fo r his e xceptional shoot ing 
a b ilit y , hu t also for h is 
performa nce as a standup 
l'Ontedian as well. ··Rc.,;·,e,i,c r!> 
have rate d him somew here 
between Santa Claus a nd Do n 
Rickles in hi :<i exhibitions as h t· 
,;hoot s pool. fields questions and 
tells jokes. 
l\n 1.1.ork l·rc atcd bv Fun Havs 
State ~tude nt~ and faculty will 
he on disp lay :i nd for sale 
Satun lav on the cast s idewalk or 
Davi-, l ia ll. in conjunction with 
Parr·nt', Dav. 
Drawings . p r ints. dl·hings. 
lithograph~·. pai n t ings . l·cra· 
mil' '> , Sl·ul p tu re. crarts a nd 
photog raphy arc p lanned for 
di, p!av . . s a id Da le F icken . 
rn-d iairma n amt assi,;;ta nt pro-
fr, , r.r o f a rt . ·. 
Sak ., during the 10 a.m.· 
5 p .m. e ve nt will be handled 
,;ilent aut't ion style . Anists set 
,;uggc,ted and minimum sale 
prir es for thei r work. and 
potential b uye rs o ffer o;caled 
bids . Proceeds go to p rovide art 
scholar~hips . 
'The rnmbinat ion show and 
auctinn i<, an annual event , 
which adds to Parcnl's 0 3\' and 
plal·cs an eleme nt of emphasis 
on the Art Department , Ficken 
said. ·· 
Othe r co-chairme n of the 
event arc Frank Nichols, in-
~t r uo.: to r i n art: and Darrell 
MrGinnis. professor of art. 
Tiger Debs assemble 
for ten-year reunion 
The first of several T.G.l.f. one-act play presentations will 
begin at 3:30 p . m. todav in the Felten-Start Theater. The 
first play will be ··Doing a Good One for tl-e Red Man. ' ' There 
is no admission charge. 
••••• 
Until he was 26. White was 
wh,., "n vnnl' would call a TGIF presents plays A 10-vear reunion of present ;rnd former Tiger Debs will t ake p lan~ at noon wmorrow in the 
Frontier RDom of the Memorial 
\·ulved in Tiger Debs over the 
pa,;t IO vear~ . 
K a re n Ande rs o n J ohnson , 
Co urtland . will act as mistress 
of cerc:-monics for the da v·s 
e ven ts . J ohnson was the organ-
ii.er fo r the Tiger Debs in 1967. 
It' s been several years since 
the !';tude nts of Fort Hays State 
have had any official enter· 
ta inment on Friday afternoon 
other than an occasional pitcher 
of bee r. To alleviate the 
problem. members of the 
Drama Department have resur-
rected the Thank God It's Friday 
(TGIFl theater. 
Officially a classroom project, 
the TGIF theater present s 
one-act pJays free of charge 
e very severa l weeks. The first 
presentation is 3:30 p.m. today 
in Felten-Start Theater. with 
t~o one-act plays scheduled. 
Thank God it's Friday Photo t, ~· Tim Bachman: 
The first play will be '' Doing a 
Good One for the Red Man:: by 
Mark Medoff. Directed b y Jody 
Case. Belpre senior. and star• 
ring Sue Carson. Mullinville 
senior ; T im Counts, H ays 
sophomore; and.Jason Kenyon, 
Belleville sophomore. this com-
edy illustrates the unconscious 
habit white people have of 
placing themselves above mem-
bers of. other races. The play 
shows the characters. Leonard 
and Grace, as newlf weds in 
confrontation with Indian, a 
shop-owner. Brenda Meder, Victoria junJor, and nature of life. The one-act drama is a 
David Oark, Oakley freshman, perform In feature o[ the TGIF Theater. It wlll be 
'Where Ha,·e All the Lightening Bugs presented at 3:30 p.m. today In 
Gone,' a play about the lmpmvisaUonal Felten-Start Theater. 
The second presentation for 
this afte rnoon is " Where Have 
~(. . . -, ( 
' . -.. 
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2FOR$1 
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At Hardee·s · we·re having a special on roast beef sandwiches. 
2 for a $1 Even if you're not a roast beef fan. 
at these prices you'll become one. 
l.. 
,----~----------, 
!1 \iardRek I : I The place 1"at bnngs you back 2700 v,ne S1'eet Hay, I 
J --- --------~;;. October 6th ..I 
..... 
All the Lig htening Bugs Gone ?" 
by Louis Catron. Dirertor Mik<' 
Pearl, Hays graduate s tud ent, 
describes the play as being 
-about life. not a romantic or 
grim p ictu re, bur the kind that a 
person might really e xpe rience. 
C-G STEREO 
230 w. 9th . 
Mon. tl'Hu Fri. 
9a.m . to8:J0 p. m. 
Sat . 9a.m. to 10 .m . 
Complete new line in 
stock now 
Pr ice around. then stop 
in and see us, you ' ll 
leav e satisf ied . 
Th e play ~-il l refle c t th e 
imprmisatio nal nature of li fe . 
Acl·ording to Pearl. " It' s fu n . 
unusual and exciting . .. Bre nda 
Me d er. Vietor ia junio r . and 
Da \·id Clark. Oakley freshman, 
star a s Girl and Boy. 
l: nion. ·· · 
A ppro!timately 25 Tiger Debs 
a rc e xpected for the re union, 
Virginia Slimmer . administ ra• 
tiH: assistant in the Alum ni 
Association, said . Slimmer add· 
cd th at appro ximately 200 
young women have been in-
ESQUIRE BARBER. SHOP 
2'1t WI ... ....... .. 
A llllrat 
let • ~re Style! 
Call for oppolntm-' 
llt 
625-3619 
Films taken in previous years 
llf t he Tiger Debs in action will 
be shown to the group . 
~allet jf olklorico fflrxicano 
., 
Comp•n~ o l 15 Sl•rrinw: 
Graciela Tapia & Alberto De Valesco 
SEPTE~IBER 2:1, 197i 
(; ro~s )ler.wrhl Coli ~e :.. :·1 
For t H:iv~ Stat e l":1iver:--:t, 
· ~ :00 p.r1 . · 
STUDENT 
BOOK 
EXCHANGE 
HERE.~ 
ADMISSI OX : S:l.00 - - SI OO With ..\ , t iv ity T :•·.-.i·t 
Tirket~ &l"ailahle at Fort 11 :H , '-tat e '.\1 .. mo rial l 'n iun 
P HO~E : 1;2, .:;1~, 
1· ~2 
- 'JI 
l-------~·COOPIII------, 
I 11111 f'valid thru September 30 I 
J I 
I 
I 
I 
• I 
I 
I 
I 
I l;·~- :, IIOTCIOCOOot-- ~ ,-
IUY a PIZZA. .. E 111 IET SMALi El : 
SIZE FIEI! """ ......... ..., _, .... N ...... I 1 • -iWiiiawt •HiNir owt ,.._.,. ,._ .. ,_,...._ I 
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Noon Luncheon Buffet 
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CAIi Ell .. 
Tired of gett ing ri pped off 
on h igh au tomotive repair 
prices. Low cost repairs. 
call 628- i 105 
As~ Spence 
• 
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Parents Day 
·TigersJooking for victory 
The Northwest Missouri ·• The Tigers have lost their last 
Bcarcats. whu have ~·et to lose a two games and will have their 
gamt· thic: <:{':,v,~ ~nrl :ire hnnds full with the Bearcats. 
cnming of an 1).2 rerord . will be Second team Missouri Inter-
the Tiger Parent's Dav foe. collegiate Athletic Association 
Leg size gives 
edge to Shriwise 
Brian Shriwise and Shawn 
Gcra~ht~· have one thing in 
l'Omrnon : the~· arc· both plat·c 
kil:kcrs for football teams.That 
is where the similaritv ends. 
In contrast to Shriwise is 5-7, 
140 pound Geraghty, a soph-
omore from Kansas City, Mo. 
Although Geraghty did ·~o;see 
an,· varsitv action last season he 
pu~hcd starter Steve Stokes for 
a position . Geraghty. like 
stokes, is a ~r-style kicker. 
(MIAA) all-star Kirk Mathews 
will be the Bearcats' quarter-
back. Mathews has guided the 
Bearcats to a IS-S record in the 
past two se:i.sons. 
Another key offensive player 
is fullback Dan Montgomery 
who rushed for 673 yards. 
Montgomery had a single game 
high of 171 rushing yards 
against William Jewell College. 
He was fifth in the league in 
rushing and founh in scoring. 
The Tigers lead the series 
between the two schools 10-6-1. 
The last rime the two schools 
Central States Conference in 
several categories. They lead 
the league in both rushing and 
passing offense. accounting for 
an average exceeding 100 yards 
more than the second place 
team in total offense, Missouri 
Western. 
Individually, Skip Numrich is 
the league's lea~ing passer and 
also lead in total offense. The 
other end of the Numrich 
tandem, Dave Meter, is second 
in the league in receiving 
yardage. 
met was in 1%'1!.11te Bearcats ... • Harmon is fifth in the 
won that game ffl'4 . ~league in rushing yardage. 
Before the Southern Colorado Right behind him is Tom Doll. 
game the Tigers lead the Although not official, Doll 
probably has advanced in the 
standing. 
The Bearcats use a combina-
tion of the pass and run and use 
various offensive sets. Their 
bask formation .is the "I" 
formation . They will use some 
triple option, double wing ind 
balanced backfield formations. 
On defense. look for a S-2 
monster setun with two ends, 
two tackles and a noseguard up 
front. bolstered· by two line, 
backers and a monster or "cat" 
back with two halfbacks and a 
safety. 
Senior Joe Hedermlln, the 
team's leading defensive play-
er, also returns this season to 
anchor a tough defense. 
Shriwisc. of rour~e. i-. the 
kicker for the Tigers. while 
Geraghty handles the kicking 
duties for the Northwest Mis-
suu ri Bearcats, the Tigers' 
Parent's Day foe. 
.. Shawn was usually just one 
or two successful kicks away 
from edging Stokes for kicking 
duty last fall. He's got about 
Steve's range on extra points 
and· field goals, (Stokes owns 
the school's record with a 51 
varder) and ~bmll the same 
distance on kickoffs." said Head 
Coach Jim Redd. 
Tigerettes still undefeated 
Shriwise is a 6-2. 260 pound 
senior from Jetmore who kicks 
straight to the ball, a dis-
appearing trend in kickers 
today. 
Hl· holds the record at Fort 
Hays State for the longest field If it comes down to the wire, 
goal. that of 48 yards he set two .Shr.rn·ise. will have the edge if 
After going into the Central 
States Conference (CSC) tennis 
tournament undefeated, the 
Fort Hays State Tigerette team 
came out with a disappointing 
third place finish last fall . So far 
this )'ear's team has compiled a 
perfect four wins and no loss 
meet record. 
The next action for the FHS 
women will be this Friday and 
Saturday at Emporia. Four of 
the five teams in the CSC will be 
represented at this meet; all 
except Wayne State, who joined 
the CSC just this year. FHS will 
play Washburn University Fri-
day and both Emporia State and years ago. leg size means anything. 
Soup Pink 
Tiger 
Ice Pause Cafeteria and In Salad Bar Sandwiches Cream Crossroads 
P-lace $ l 3 S Luncheon $1.25 · Recreation • Ss,ec:lal 
Colleglate Crest Collection 
Pittsburg State on Saturday. 
The Tigers have already de-
feated Emporia. 
According to Head Coach 
Cindy Bross, Emporia was close 
to the strongei.t team in the 
conference last year. and FHS 
beat them ... The story should be 
the same this year; therefore, 
we should be the strongest team 
in the conference," Bross said. 
Bross said, "This is an 
important weekend. If we win, it 
not only means we have a good 
chance to go to state, but also a 
good shot at both the conference 
championship and tournament. 
In order for the Tigerettes to 
qualify for state, they have to 
win the Division Four · cham-
Rionship. The teams in the 
division ire the same ones as in 
the CSC, with the exception of 
Wayne State. 
The state meet will be held on 
the FHS campus. Oct. 28-29, 
whether FHS is in it or not. 
This year's Tiger tennis team 
is as follows. starting with the 
number one singles player, her 
singles and doubles record for 
this year: Sheri Piersall. 
Anthony junior. singles 1-2 and 
doubles 3-0; Cathy Jamesop, 
Garden City senior, 2-1 and 3-0; 
Janna Choitz. Buhler junior, 3-0 
Enjoy a 16oz serving of COKE and Keep the glass...oncy~ __ $..._.4,..,,9.,____ _ and 3-0; Joan Klug. Claflin 
senior. 4-0 and 2-1; Donna 
---------------------------~[~ii•i~i~1i•1•1----•!llll•i•i!•!•l•!~•i•!•i•!•~i~•;•;•mi•1•1•1•,-• Keener. Hays freshman. J.Q r *************************>ME- ii 11 -~<!- . ,., and 3-0: Pany Mastin, St. John * : Welcome Back ,.,. sophomore, 1-1 and 1-1 ; Tam 
: Special ** to I 7~i~1~:~n~~~~1.S~n~~;~t!;h:~ * p z~ more. 0- 1 and 1-0: Chris 
12 88 * ;J).{ Lydia's Cafe ti Conner, Ashland sophomore, 
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Follet's Trading 
Record prices will start at Sl.98 
Love's 
Baby Soft 
~"6(\ 
-\.-a":r' 
Just$250 
with the purchase 
of any Baby Soft 
product ata 
25¢ off savings! 
Love's Baby Soft1t 
the fresh, soft, 
sligh tJy sexy.scent 
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FORT HAYS ST A TE 
GEJICK COPY CENTER 
.and down 
\ 
--~ ... 
...... · '; · . ..... 
-- -~ .,.- .. 
·~-~J;I 
PROVIDES 
Fust Service 
at low co=-t 
Ho,,rs : , 
: 8 a.m. · 5 p.m. Mon.•Frl. 1 
j Lo,ated: 
: Martin Allv., Hall 
• Stcpli119 
• Folding 
• Spiral Uinding 
• Addrus~o5roph 
• Photo Co!,;,:r · 
sin·gle copy or 
book c 
• All Services 
Nuw Available 
To FHS Students 
Faculty and 
Steff Mombors 
I Ji: Floor· 628-5:; 10 - - , 
THE BACK DOOR 
""the place where fine minds meet" 
Monday nite 
FOOTBALL 
IS BACK 
Free Peanuts 
Friday 
Happy Hour 
4 to 6 
$1 .00 Pitchers 
Located In C•ster Hall's Bas••••• 
I • 
~Racquetball gains popularity 
... 
"• 
Along with the tennis boom 
has sprung several other rac-
quet sports. In Hays, racquet· 
ball has gained enormous 
popularity. 
When the Issues Department 
in Cunningham Hall opens at 8 
a.m., the phones begin to ring 
to reserve courts. If anyone 
wants an early-to-mid-afternoon 
court. such reservations are 
almost a necessity. 
glao1ator pit. The smell of 
perspiration lingers and the 
sound of frustrated racquet-
ballers can be heard echoing off 
the walls. But it is fun, as 
evident by the number of 
students who play the game. 
concerned. One to four players 
can play. 
In singles the server stands in 
the server's box and must drop 
the ball and hit it against the 
front wall. The ball·must hit the 
front wall before hitting any 
other wall. 
number of people who play. The racquet looks similar to a 
This can be solved for the most sawed-off tennis racquet. De-
part by always facing forward to pending on the money or the 
avoid any serious injury, The frequency one plays. a racquet 
~all is plia~le enough that there can be purchased from a 
15 some give. sponing goods store for SI0-50. 
( '>ii:.\ •1 C,t,' 
The courts look like some type 
of solitary confinement cell or 
_.I, 
Racquetball is a simple game 
to learn and does not require as 
much talent as some other 
racquet sports, e.g. tennis, 
squash and table tennis . 
The game is also relatively 
easy to learn as far as rules are 
After hitting the front wall 
and any other desired wall, the 
ball must land behind the two 
lines which - .make up the 
server's box. After the serve 
lands. the other opponent 
returns the ball by hitting any 
other wall or the ceiling, as long 
as it eventually hits the front 
wall. 
A game consists of 21 points 
with a two-point advantage. For 
example. the final score could 
not be 21-20. The ·winner must 
have a minimum margin of two 
points. 
The server can stand any· 
where along the parallel lines on 
the server's box. The returning 
player c3n stand any place 
behind the service box. 
Balls, usually for a can of two, 
cost between SJ.SO and S4 and 
will last quite a while. 
The exercise is fast and 
furious. One hour of racquet ball 
can provide more exercise than 
two hours of tennis. Because of 
the "kill" shots, the ideal shot 
that lands onlv one or two inches 
from the floor and are winners, 
and the quickness it takes to get 
to shots, the exercise one gets is 
tremendous. 
.... ..... --
-sure hit 
i 
t 
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' 
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(Photm try Kart Rossi 
After that. the players t',tep 
alternating until ~e ball hits:the 
floor twice. Only the server can 
score, and he has two serves to 
fulfill the requirement of the 
serve. On ...ihe serve. the ball 
cannot hit the back wall before it 
hits the floor. If it does, then the 
server hits his second serve. 
One other advantage rac-
quetball has over some of the 
other racquet sports is that it i;i 
inexpensive to play. All one 
needs is a pair of tennis shorts, 
tennis shoes, racquet ·and can of 
racquetballs. 
Although exercise is one of 
racquetball's main assets. many 
students and instructors who 
play th£ game feel that 
racquetball provides an outlet 
for frustration. 
Bruce Graham and Mike GaWon show 
their form on the racquetball court. 
Graham ls a MUtonvale senior, while· 
Gallon ls a Grinnell sophomore. Both are 
McGrath Hall residents. 
I 
· In cut-throat, where three 
players are involved, the server 
is actually playing against the 
two other players. 
Tiger fans: it's too early for boobirds I 
\_; . 
\. ' 
" 
Smash! 
I 
\ 
\ 
\ 
Bruce Graham bits a 'kill' shot for a winner. A 'kW' shot 
In racketball refers to a shot which lands Inches from the 
floor and Is usually unretumable. Racquetball baa pined 
enonuous support from students. 
TO•c.9'-., 
'1', - . 
FEELING OF 
~OUND 
iAPE5 .$5_9q 
RECORDS '4.99 
PION[ER I T[U-fNlCS 
mon-SAT 11-9 
2 20 2 112.. VINE "ls· ,isi 
After the serve, eithet of the 
two players can hit the ball. The 
server must then return the ball 
and again. either of the two 
players can ~he ball. 
Jn doubles, the server and one 
member of the opposing team 
stand in the server's bo1. 
Again, once the ball is in play, 
either of the team members can 
hit the ball. There is no 
alternation as there is in table 
tennis as far as team members. 
There is one. problem- with 
putting three to four players in 
the smatl playing surface. That 
is the chance of getting hit by 
the ball increases with the 
It's too early for boo birds, 
but Tiger football .fans are 
hungry for another victory. 
I'm not going back on my 
prediction, which I forcast in the 
first edition of the Leader, but I 
will say that the Tigers will have 
to start playing better in several 
areas if they hope to repeat as 
the Central. States Conference 
(CSC) champions. 
Those areas are the same 
departments that hurt the 
Tigers last season. The defen-
sive secondary looked good1 
against Adams State and 
showed promise. But injuries to 
Blond Fanner and Gary Dubois 
hurt the Tigers. 
The Tigers also found out the 
importance of s~alty 'teams as 
Southern Colorado returned a 
New Management 
Wagon Wheel Inn 
113 Centennial Center 
Behind Boogarts 
COORS ON TAP 
Foosball.Pool Table-Pin Ball 
Good Home Made Sandwiches and Soup 
Band Every Friday & Saturday 
Lead1~-------------. 
From 
theBench 
punt 49 yards for a score. The 
Tigers are also last in the 
conference on return yardage. 
his title Saturday night. but 
knowing the way Numrich likes 
to play in front of the home 
crowd, he should bounce back to 
put some much needed spark in 
the Tiger offerl5C. 
Depth is another problem for 
the Tigers as evident in the 
defensive secondary. 
Skip Numrich, the CSC's 
leading passer. didn't live up to 
Behind Numrich is jusi about 
everyone's favorite, Tom Doll, 
RESEARCH 
Assistlftcl 
ALL SUBJECTS 
Choose from our 11or1ry of 7.000top.es. 
All paoe,s 111..e be<!n prap.,ec:, tly our 
staff of prof.UI0"-1 _.,,,,.,, lo insure 
e,cellence. Send S 1 00 (1,r mail 
Posta9e) tor tile curre11t ed!11on of 01ir 
,,,,,, o•CSef c.a111og 
lEDUCATION-LSYITEIIIII ___ _ 
P O Bo• 25916-E. I LOS lu'l9eln. c,,~ m2s 
I Name _______ _ 
We eleo JM'O'lide onglnal I Address -------
,_eRtl .• 111 lleldl, I City ________ _ 
'hwela and dieNrtatton 
_..._ •IM •••llaeN. I State ___ Zip ____ I 
i.... _______ ____._ ____ ·- ------ __ .J 
who has been turning out his damaging to a team's spirit. The 
usual stellar performances. Bearcats are a good team but 
the Tiger's can ~in. 
But the man who impresses 
me so far is Tom Harmon, a 
powerful fullback who still has 
enough speed to turn corners. 
It would seem that all the 
ingredients for a winning 
football team. capable of win-
ning another championship, are 
there. But it won't be easy. The 
Tigers have not lost any 
conference games yet. but 
losing three in a ro,, .. _could be 
I've talked before in this 
column about the pride and 
confidence that a championship 
team seems to get . A win over 
the Bearcats couldn't hurt to 
restore some of that in the 
Tigers. 
The season is a long way from 
over. so "From the Bench" still 
stands firm on picking the 
Tigers to finish numero uno. 
Want to Buy 
Silver Coins 
1964 & Older 
Phone 628-1692 
··After 6:00p.m. 
or stop at 115 E 8th St. 
Indian head pennies-coin sets 
Will Pay 2½ Times Face Value 
Dimes .25 
Quarter .67½ 
Half Dollars 1.50 
Silver Dollars 3.50 Let us bid on your Coin Sets. 
Will offer 
Top Prices 
ACADEMIC 
RESEARCH 
MEMORIAL UNION ACTIVITY BOARD PRESENTS· 
All SUBJECTS 
~asf, p,o,.&ss,onaJ a.-id tJro~~n 
Qual•IY Cnoo,e fro,., our lotl•ar-y ot 
7 000 1O0•c;1 SenC, $1 00 to• !he 
current ,,.,,,,o,, ot ou• 220 ;>e9e 
mail order cata•co 
RESEARCH ASSISTANCE 
11322 tOAMO AVE No 206-E 
L.OS ANGELES . CALI~ ')()025 
12131 477-!'74 
Our ,e,~arch 0a0er5 are SOid tor 
rttSIUt.fCh Ouroo~e!. oniy 
--------------1 Piea!le ,.,,~ -, cata•o<; E I 
I Eric10,ec ,, s, I 
I ~11..,e _ _ _ . --- -·-- --·· .. -- I 
I I 
I Add''"" - - - - - --------- I 
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Want~ 
get 
resulra 
CALL OUR 
CLASSIFIED 
DEPARTMENT 
LEADER 
628-5301 
BOB HOPE 
IN 
CONCERT 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 7 
8:30P.M. 
GROSS MEMORIAL COLISEUM 
TICKETS ARE: $6.00 
or 
$5.00 with activity ticket 
or Tiger Parent Club 
Card 
ALL SEATS RESERVED 
TICKETS ARE ON SALE IN THE 
MEMORIAL UNION DIRECTORS OFFICE 
MAIL ORDER REQUEST Will BE HONORED UPON 
RECIEPT OF CHECK Ofi MONEY ORDER FOR 
CORRECT AMOUNT PLUS A SELF-ADDRESSED 
STAMPED ENVELOPE 
MAIL TO M U A B TICK ET OFFICE 
MEMORIAL UNION 
FORT HAYS STATE UNIVERSITY 
HAYS KS 67601 
MAKE ALL CHECKS PAYABLE TO M.U.A.B. 
AN MUAB ART DISPLAY 
f.~L I..)-
HULL 
IN THE PROMENADE ART GALLERY 
ART GALLERY IS OPENED FROM 8:00A.M. 
T09:00P.M. MONDAY THAU FRIDAY 
MUAB presents 
3RD ANNUAL 
OUTDOOR ART FAIR 
Saturday, September 24 
9:00 to 4:30 p.m. 
on the 
QUADRANGLE IN FRONT OF THE UNION 
ANYONE INTERESTED 
IN PARTICIPATING 
RECREATION COMMITTEE PRESENTS 
JACK WHITE 
Monday, Sept. 26 
11 :30a.m. & 3:30p.m. 
CROSSROAD RECREATION CENTER 
MEMORIAL UNION 
POOL EXHIBITION 
BLACK 
& 
GOLD 
ROOM 
MUAB MOVIE 
SUNDAY SEPT. 25 
• ' · • 1 i.\ -•. : .. . ., -:..r,·--
7 00 
8 
9 00 
PM 
PLEASE COME UP TO THE MUAB OFFICE 75 ¢ + I.D. 
$1 .00 WITHOUT 
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Features ·" 
South Seas student'misses ocean, ·likes snow 
lty STEVE QUAKENBUSH 
'S&allReporter 
What's a small-town girl from the South 
Pacific island of Palau, near Guam. doing 
In Hays, Kan.? 
Would you believe adjusting to variable 
Kansas· weather; studying chemistry. 
blolon and psychology; as well as quizzing 
oat of courses and planning a career in 
nursing? 
If you would, then maybe you've alread)· 
met Damiana Kunishiro. 
Kunishiro came to Kansas from her 
· island · home. a Unit<'d States trust 
territory. over a year ago. She went to a 
junior college at Hesston. Kan. last year. 
and c:amc to Fon Hays State this fall to 
complete her education as a nurse. 
America and Kansas aren't totally . 
foreign to the South Pacific co-ed. 
however. 
parlor in her home tm:C·n of Koror. just likl' 
local citizens do in art·a tnwn~. 
She likes that similarity, and others. that 
she's found betwct·n the ,outhcrn Pal·ilk 
area and western Kansa!>. 
When Kunishiro was first preparing to 
come to Amcril·a. her American Pt'an· 
Corps teachers warn\."d her. "En:rythin~ is 
so big over there. ~·ou ' II get lost. " 
She did haH' a few trifning ,n1rric~ 
changing planes in Los Angeles and 
Denver. but was supriscd at how small 
Hesston. her first home- in the U. S .. was 
when she arrived. She m•,·cr had to worn· 
about getting lost there. she re lates . · 
Kunishiro had to make tht' same 
adjustment this fall tha t many 1,ther 
first-time FHS -;tudents have to mah•. 
Ku11i~hiro notiCl'S between Kansas and 
Pakiu'! Her answer i-; ,imple and direl·t 
when she ,;tates. "Water . I miss my 
,wean . 
" Kansans an· friendly." she sa\'s. Sh<.-
a l-.11 \\ho;ervcd a popular American 
phenontonen here-the smaller the town 
the nwrc l'llll(.:t'nial !ht' inhabitants. 
The 1,land-born ,;tudent finds the tlat 
Kan,a\ ph1ins bleak. ;,ind list~- thcm as ht·r 
ka,t fa\'11rik aspect of the U.S. She 
n>111plain,. "t·\crything is so spread out ." 
Kuni-;hiro speaks English. but an1ids 
,Jang. -;a~·ing it'~ "wo hard to under-
~tanc.l . .. Although she worries that hc-r 
, poken English is hard for others to 
11nder,1and . <,he" ,; quit.zed out of one 
c1,mp1,-.i1i11n eour,e: 
This sJUdcm also breaks a popular 
Amerkan rn m·eption. stating that . 
"l:ngli,;h wa-; m11 hard to karn ." 
during h,·r fir-.1 few L·on,·l.'r"iation-. in 
Engli-.;h. 
"I ha d learned English at homc"-
it", actually Pala.u'o; nftidal language-
"hut l didn 't ha,c tu put it into practke 
until I !,(Ot here." When talk ing with 
othcr-; , 'ihc would '>ay to hersl'lf. " Next it ' s 
my turn. I've got to gl·t it right or clw." 
The Paloan ,aw <,nn ,,, fall for the first 
tim e last winter. and was w C'.'tdled ,he 
immediately ru,;he d out.,ide tu ·; ·make 
.,nowball._ and ,nowml'Jt. " She prefers 
Kansas · 11fte n-t·old dimatc tn hot. humid 
wt•athcr. aml ha, noticed at least one 
<, imilaritv in climate b<.'lwcen Havs and 
Koror . On Palau. , ca bret: r.c~ bru,h. across 
the land like th l' wind that rattles 
(Olton"' nod leave<; here. 
But Kuni,hiru Jnt:-.n · l plan tn make 
Aml•ril•a her homl' . Sht•'s hert· for an 
education only. Hi.:r aftl'r- gr.iduatinn s ights 
arc aimed ba(k to\\ard P a lau, where ·she 
intend<; to put her nur-;in g educathm to 
work . ·· 
· ·· According to Kunishiro, people can walk 
down to the hamburger stand or the pizza 
Junior College in Hesston in volved 
"about 500 students," while FHS students 
number close to 5,000. Hays scenes arc 
more in line with what her Peace Corp'> 
teachers told her. 
What" s the most s trikin)? dilkren1:e 
'"The language is simpler here," -.he 
states mallcr-of-fal.'tly. adding that her 
nati\'e 1ongue simply docsn 't have enough 
<;hort word., to explain thin gs briefly. 
But Kuni .. hiro did ha\'C fleeting fears 
Havs will be her home,awa\' -from-home 
in tt:ie meantime. thou gh. And.so far. she"s 
fitting in nirel_\ . 
, -· 
Hays artist recreates Tiff any 
lampshades, windows in full-time hobby 
byBll.LWARD 
Feature Editor 
C_rlii Spomer works while sitting in a 
c:hkir that once seated an old-time judge of 
the Pawnee Countv cou rt . A former Fort 
Hays State studeni, Spomer works lb-1 7 
hours a day cutting glass . the product of an 
art degree. But here' s the catch : Spomer is 
:1c1ually a histol)· major with a n intense 
derntion to his hobbv . 
Spomer first bc~ame interested in 
making stained-glass artwork fro m reading 
a newspaper clip on th l' subje•·t. \\' hen he 
decided 111 try it a~ a hobby. Robert Purdr. 
a h1 cal art i,;t. in,tructcd him in the "'ays 
and pitfalls of stained gla,;s . 
Much of Spomer·, efforts arc in the 
Tiffanv .-.tdc . ~ amcd a fter Louis Tiffam· of 
tile ra'mo~s Tiffany jC\\(' )(.' r<; fami ly. -,hi~ 
form of Maincd-glas\ artw nrk use <; up to 
SC\'eral 1housan d tin,· pie ces of colored 
glas,; fitted t11gcther to make lamp'>hade~. 
wind,1w,;; a nd nthe r decoTati ,c piece, . The 
Tiffan, work!-. were ,crv popu lar in the la1e 
1800· ... . but !(,-,t th.·ir pupularir ,· aro und the 
deprt:<;<;ion . In tht· ':-0,. m an, t1f th t: d a~,;ic 
,, or\.., ,11ld for a<, little a.., Si5- . 
:\n:11rdin g 111 Sp,1mcr. h ,w, e,er. the la~t 
10 ~l·ar , ha, \ l'l' n an UP '>" in!( in the 
popularit, ,,f the Tiffa n~ -,1'1e an. with 
\onw ,, f Tiffam ·., bcttt' r cr .·a t i1•n'> ,clling 
for nH·r Sl :-.O<X). 
T iltan , an.., a fa,u r itt· ,,f Spumc·r ·, . -.. ho 
,pt·c·i;t111."; in ,·u-.in m -ma ,k l;,i mp,hadc·, 
and ""ind,m,. lk prdl't'> l\'l ha,c a 
pn.,,pl' c'll\ t.' c·u-, w n1<: r , i,1 t hi~ ,h ,1 p in the 
Ha~-. .-\ r h Cc ntl·r and , It:' "- , ..ime ,,f hi~ 
,h,," pit' , L' creati.,n, . 
If the ,u, t.,ml'r ,l'l' ' , ,, mt·th 1r. >1 h e 1h1n\.., 
,~ou ld tit 111 " Ith tht· dc ,.i r . · ,.,J11r a nd 
furn i,hrnl.!, ,,f the h,,u , e . he ,rnd Sp.,mcr 
di<,c u,-, the ,in•. u•l t1r ,, n J ,·rl'.ltl\ C' a, pc",h 
,,f the artwor\... 
Sp11mcr trit•, tu ~<'<'P th <· p ri.:•''- ,h l, m a, 
p11,,irill' . l ,,n~id cnn l! the time , pL·nt ,,n 
t' a c h .·r ca t ion --,,ftt·n J, muc·h J , 10() 
h"ut\--a nd the ,:apl! JI <'" '' ,,f th t· rn ati: n aJ,.. 
u,ed 1n th l' u ,n , t r u ,: 111 1 1:. prn1..e'-, , 
In Jdd1111,n 1,• h,, iu ll-t , r.1t· " ,,rl. . '>p,,mt·r 
.1 h ,, t <' J ,·ht'., , t JI n t ' d - .: 1 .1,, it.: , , ,• n , t, , 
1n t cre,t ecl pe11p k .i nd " h , .Je,.il t·, I" 
,a r1<,u , h .,t,h, ,h.,p, m :h•· .1 rcJ 
:·:·.:_:•J-,,Jt a touch of the soldering iron, Igor . . • 
, F 11 r th,,,e nnt "' i,h1n~ !ht· .._ 1•, r ..t. n c.i ,1 , c ,,t 
th ,· lull ·11!1am " "rl., . ",po1me r .i i , ,. r.1.i l. t·, 
framed pa rwl ,h.11!,·, . "' ht , r. h,· rd<' h t,• .1 , 
·p,,11r m.in ·, r,itan, . . 
I 
fMaer Fert Haya State student Craig Spomer 
wnt ttlbi&Jy 1olden cat-oat i-.nes of color-stained gla.c;s. 
LillllN 1-y .uip1 of lead Jolned with the hot solder, these 
.... pieces wlll eventually form a Tiffanl•t.t:yle stalned 
g la..-.s lampshade. Spomer often de,·otes 16- 17 hours ea.ch 
da, durinJ? the arh,·ork's creation, e" e ntuan, spendJng 
more than JOO hours per week. He also teaches slalnt.-d 
gla.c;s \oorldng dasses in his shop at the HaJ!'t Arts Center. 
Big Brothers, Sisters provide companionship 
by BILL WARD 
Feu.re Editor 
The young child ,;lump\ in a 1o1o nrn "ut 
cflair in his room. a lo ne Hom e frnm 
IC1'loo1, he muS1 find h1.-. o"'n cnter-
Uiftffl'el\t , fcx a 1o1oidow.ed mother ~, 1h 
several childttn to ,uppor1 can ' t .-.pate 
nwd1 time durin-" the d.a-- Leh to h,, "'"n 
d~ces ...;thout the \U ppor, and <,tnct 
auidatltt of both pattnt, . the r htld .-.lov. 1' 
11iJ11 dOWl"I the one --..a ~ pa th to 1u,emle 
dtlinqoen~ 
Doe, thn have to he~ The Bi11 Bmthe,-.. 
md Sisten of Hay\ think not Th1, 
OffU1tu1ion of men and -..·nm('n rani:iiniz ,n 
l&t fr-om Ill to 4'l (' 11\I\ to prn'!dr 
et>mpaamsh1p and ,upple mentar, IZ\11<1 
antt lo famil~ "'here one part"nt ,, 
rttisctn1 due to death or d n orcr 
l t"Vr11niud O\IH r-.n ,eu, ai:in . the 8111 
ln,tPltr t 81a Sl\t('r prn11r am , at et, t,> 
children aim \u to I 1' ,. ho need an old('T 
companion t o pro, ,de th e nt C' ('Ha r , 
M)C\ah.uhcm fa('tOM fnr !'ie.i lth, , h ildhc.-.:i 
de"Ttlopment 
••w •. " c,,,-. s. 11ac.-N1t ttw ~" 
... pc ..... !mow what Wf' 0 1'T dnlna:.'" 
w,1mm1111,( . p1rna:, . "'alk, or fidd trip, and 
,pec1a l c roup a L1i, 111c, . 
Whe n a pct<;,in "'"he , to )om tht• Btl! 
Brother B1 J.! ~,,tc t r rowam . the\ ,uhm1t 
an app h( a 11on to the l'H'C UII\ !' « nrnul 11f 
th e or1i:a n 11a11on l11 1n<1i"11 c thei r q ual · 
1fi1 a t1on, For the ,tnnl,(en t rr 11u1rc mcnt<. 
fh e applH" 3nt <. l,(O thtn11 1,? h a p r('l 1minar,. 
, n e<'n1n l,! ""h<'r<' th r 1r rr a r t1e1n, tn , arirn,, 
" '"' ..,,11.1111,n, .Hr 1•1.i minr<l ,\hn the 
,, r<'cmn~ . th<' .ipph<ant ,., quc<.11onl' <I on 
h1, art1,111e.-. and 1111 c rc- ,1<,. an<I " the n 
m.it ch c- d "'1th a r h1hl "1th h\. e m tr re<,t, 
Thi' n c- .- 812 llr,,thc:-r r,r Ru.: \1,ter then 
v ·krt, thr .11(<' ,,f th r , hild the\ "" ,..h ro 
_..,r\ ""11h 1 ·«ulh .:i R,ii Rr.,th rr " r ,11rc,1 
_. ,th .i m.il c- 1 h11'1 . alth11111(h th r 81Jo: \t<,tcr 
proera m , at l'r<. t, ·, t-.,th h,n., .. n,I 1o11 rh, 
h1r1 \. ll ,rn,1 Runltn Hill ,pr11a l '1 udr nt. 
An1l C 1n1\. \ram<'\.. ',(nit ( 11, l(tad11.1t <· 
,tudr nt .ur ...... mrmhrr, .,f thr rn,1o1ra m 
[IA na ·, :111 lr htnthf"r " •<'•rn . C:, ramr\. ·, 
:, rt ir \l<IN 1, l'lilht Thn hnt h rh ,nl rh.u 
:hr r roilr;im ""'"nh""h,J,· ,1n1\ f(' \l.,lrlli n11 
\',·t,,- r, rh r, 1111 rw-d . :hr, rr, c-1\ c- cl n,, <l'(',t.l l 
. "ur. , r liniz tr .1 1n1n1Z h ut thr , ,itd u ncknz, , 
, r- , r-r ~i ,,r,rnt .11 t111n mrrt1nit, th A1 r 1: pL;ii 1nr d 
1h r ~ t\trd , omr.i,lln p rl,~ lr m" , ,h·h ,\\ .t t11u 
, t r,\ -, .z. ,Ht.-. ~: hn"l<'nf A ,,,un~'-f<"r , ..t\ h1n" 1n 
,> r. :'ir mnnr , ,,f :hr 8111 Rr .. rh r • ,,r C:,"1rr 
., ~ ..... , ~h11T'.\ "'r- , , , ,1 nt.?"-l <' T' 
T'"' r- , ,If(" .-li1 ,,• r ,t ti' tAl. c - , . rt---,,"'-HA i 
:11"-, 1p l! n~ r \ .i~th'" ,,r. thr1 r 11\1 .1lthno i;:h 
th<' , Hr ,nur.,\r,1 t,, ,1, t ,1, ,1 , :.1h,h11nJ,1 
,nfl u r:i,r ,,r, :hrir 111: lr hr,,thc ~ ,,r \l<.tr r 
m 1,n1h h mtT ll nc . ,\n \ <1 1ff1 ,11 l1 1e~ n r 
q 111:sr,.,n, :1H' ai red .in1\ 1\1 \,11\<,cd 
--- - - -·-·· ·-·- - ·-
" An~one knowlna of a llttlt> brotht'-r or 
.,1o;,1er who mlllhl henen1. . . ,;hould rontact 
u,. 
\\' h1h- 1tw pn,cram , urren th r .,n,1<,t, o l 
1J Hr .. th t·f' ,1ncl ',i, tc r, . .;i p rom,itmnal 
, ,1m r ,1 11< n "he me ,,r i.:a n11{·cl ,uninl,( !hi\ 
',u n ,l.1, rht· mt·mt--rr, nf r he or11a ni,at1nn 
.mil !h<'1r littlt- u,mpan,nn , ""111 ha, c a 
p i, n ,, at .i .\0 p m in 811ffah1 Park 
I h, , Thur"l.s\ the 81 1,( Brothe r R,R 
'>is 1n llf l,\an11.1t1on "'ill ha,c an "I'('" 
m,·<'ltnl,! for 1hr puh /11 to re, ruir bo1h Bill 
llrnthn , ,1n<I \t\lct, .i nd I h11drcn nerd1n l{ 
th , " '" h .. , .. r !hr llfi1.ln 11at1nn The 
rr. c ,·flnl,! v. ,JI hr at "Ip m in t hr J dfrr.,.,n 
l ,r.11\!' '><hnol ,a fc- tcri.t -\ ,cr,rdtn(,( tn 
1' 11hl1 , 11, Dir r , tor ( 1,ff Ri ppe . I 11,lrtl 
:un , .. , .,._.<' .rr tr\l n ll Ill 1ntf'r<'<.t 1h(, 
, , ,mr.· u :i ·h .i nd ;zrt th('m r,, kn, ,,.. '" h.11 
14 ,· :' t d 11 1n~ .\ n -. onr k n1 ,,... 1n2 1,f _. l ,rt }r 
~!' .. th ,·r , , !' '-1 '. : ,·r "' h1, """h: t'-i f" nrfi t h·om 
.,,,r r r,,llfd f":'1 \~,,1 l<1 ,., ,nt~ .. t u, 
l ,.r l'rl' strd P"'"rlr . .lfl t'tthrr , o m(' ,., 
l ', 11 rs ,l.l , , rncr tin 2 " f "'tif f' th r 8 12 
H-.,, ~ .. " .c n ,1 H,il '>>'t rr , ,,f 11.i, ~. Rn , i.H 
I ,, 11cr ,n . 1oo t.c,·r .. ,rh .i, mt'ml-i<" r ,,( rh<-
.,r .z .t nJJ ..Jf 1., ,, f, ._.. m4)T'f" ,ofor m.ar,nn 1n 1r r 
1',t c- 11 prr ,,ln, m .1\ phone h1S - 1 !<Q 
Sp,,mn·, , h,.p 1, pa n ,,r 1h,· HJ\ , An , 
Cen ter J I 11~ f: l lt h '> : . "11 h , .·, c ral 
,11hcr 11utlcl\ for ar l' J .ir11 -.1, In , umm1ng 
up h1, ,•p, r.1 11, .. 1, . 't p,,,·,,: , ,.,il . ··p<'11plt-
" h .. 111. ,:,1 , r .. m,·.! 1,/ l.1,, .. , ·· . . ... : . h,· j111l1,wd 
•n 1he1c ,, r .. p,·r ' ' l!h ! 
Hand • tn hand 
'How do you spell Pala~' , Ph»t.' t-, 
0
Thad Allton! 
Damlana Kunlshlro smUes as write«" Ste\.e Quackenbush intenie,.-s her at the 
International Friends picnic wt week. Origlnal1)'· from the South · Pacific, 
KunJshlro Is studying at Fort HAys State for a nursing degree. Strange!~· enough, 
she prefers the- Kansas winter weather to the tropical climates of her home Island 
of Palau. 
Like son, like fat her; 
Dad's homework easy 
b~ DA \"ID ER!"iST 
ln&erprelhe Staff Writer 
" Thi: c hild i, fat her to th e man." an ol d 
p r,,vn h ,a~'>. Bu t ho\\. often doc~ one 
L'nc1>u nt er a '>ituation "'h("re a father pla ns 
IP fo\llw, in hi, ,;on·s fol.lts t.:p<,, and even 
ha~ hi" <oon help him with hi '> h omc ..., ork'! 
L,,u" Hi n, h:rn . 41. an d his son ~l i..:h ae l. 
I~. d id not pla n it tha t -.. a~·- In faL'1. 
ll 1n , ha" . unt il la'>t :-,;o , ember. had nC\'et 
plan n•'d ,>n gning to colle ge at all. 
T hen . -.. hilc "-Orkin~ ,10 an oil -drilling 
r111 . f-f in , ha "" , uffore d a n injur~ to hi'> arm 
"'h ll h kft hi m unable to d o manual IJ.b<.)r . 
" I thought tt v.a~ nn l:, a m inor in ju r, a t the 
11m t· . .. <,a id Hin<;ha 1o1o . " but it just kep t 
CL'ttmc "- or,l' J nd wo r'>c ." 
H 1n,b-"' h_gd ~l'cn m,,,h cd .- ,th th ..: ,l1l 
1n<1u ,tr, " t,ff and on" for 1 b yeaf' . Hl' 
n1.idc h 1, lt, ini.: a " a ,k illed lahorcr. 
H 1n , h a" 1, l 1,>urnc·,man 1n ~evt•ta l t r :i.dc, . 
h,·inc . .1nw n l! ma n, thmiz.., , a plumbe r. an 
t· ie, tr,,1an. ,1 mal·h1r11\I ,rnd a " c ider . " I 
it keel r he h1£h "age, I r rre l\ ed 3 ~ a 
-r.if1 , m a n ." he , a,d . " an d I als11 c nio, ed 
· 1tw m .i nu ,1\ lahm .. 
',; "t ri c·ml,( .1bk to pu r '>ut h1, for r, 1e r line 
.,t v. ork . H1n.-.ha" lrne ,. h t' had ro choo.,e 
, .. m,· ntht·r ,,._·,·upatwn . ,\ he r "" at,h ,nR 
,1.- 11\., I! '' t, ,ll "" m k on the 011 fiel d<; . a\id 
l!ll l ll l! P n " 4-H 1!<'1110 1.! , trip , .. with h i~ son. 
i~in ,-h a\\ dcc·id~•d ,h·;;·l "".i, th t· c:.irt•er for 
hi m . 11 ,\,1u ld mc;,11. h, •.,.t: \ Cr. g t·ttin~ a 
, ,, lk gc d egree . l hercf,1re . H insh aw 
enrc,lkd th i, <oc•mc<.t ct a, a 11co lngy majL1r 
J. t rMt Ha,, State . 
T,, h i, ... upriw . ht• h 1u nd hi~ son alread~ 
had ,1 ,;,i<;t amou nt ,,f l.n ,,"- k dge on the 
, ub w, t. "l Jl" a " ~nc \< tht· b u, " .a!. 
bright . .. H in , ha" ~a lll. " Sinct' he ...,·as live 
,,r " ' · he ·., t-L' <' n ,·t1rrc,·1in.!( m~ 
pr,,n u n,·iatiun ,•:1 ,,.,nh I c11u ldn ' 1 e ,·e n 
t-c' l(in 1 .. "Pl' ll . 
··Whe n I hc-~Jn 1-rin)!in ~ my .l'>'>Jgn-
m en t, homL· 1,, "1•r~ ,,n . hc hegan lel·turing 
,,n \ -trn,u , a~p~"\.·t~ of tht·m . I li stened . and 
;,ifJcr J -.. hilc I iound ,,u t hl' knc"' "' hat he 
" 3' 1:.11 1..in.~ ah.,u t. I h ad a1" .1,·s kno""n he 
"J, 1n tt: rc ,tL'd in •'\ er, th ing . geology . 
p J 1l't1nt u lt1 1! \ . a n\ thin~ . but I had n"t 
n ·a ilH·d t ht: ,·, tl' nt , ,t h i.. knn"- lt:'dgl.' . " 
'-f 1,·h.1el 1.., lh'" k J rn l!lk! a l,• n!( "-ith ht~ 
t.1 1her . H m , h;H, , ;11d ··H .-' ll m:H beal" a~ \ 
t>e .1ht·J d .. 1 me.·· h, · ,.11d ··H t•'d rather I 
" .1 , l! L"tt inl! .1 1kl.'.h' c· m 1n , c ne bratc 
p., k .. nt,,1111:, . '10, <' th .11·, h t, main in1ere'it 
ri 11ht n" " . H,• ,<,1nh 1,• 1'l' <' ' en t hing "' hen 
h i" IIT"", up . . 111 J r,·h t:,•l ,, l!i, t . a ll><llogi~t . 
n n , thm c lll<lu,hn 1: J dl' l' p- , ca d1, e r . But 
p,i l , ·dnr 1d, 1 L!\ 1, h 1, i 1rn1e \ t far t' t' r 
r t.·, , 1 lut11 ,n nl'. h~ n, 1" 
,\ , t ,, r h1m , .·l1. H 1n , h J " hope , to 
lil', •1nll' a , ,1n, ,11t111..: l.'. t'l ' t"t! ' '' rt1r an 011 
,nm p.lt,\ ,tltn h,· ,·,•m r i,·Jl' \ h .... degree. 
u •• ,r the pro11ram . a nnr -t onn(' 
ttl__,._tp i, \"°"W-d. •Ith t"a , h Brother 
cit 14,tn matt~ with onh one , h,ld F.-.,·h 
11.etllber muct lpt'nd at lent '"' " hour, l'('T' 
•ffl • Ith hR little htMht't ot \t\lf't for a 
pd"b4 of at le~ a year Th,, " req u, N'CI to 
,.,,,M tJte u re\, e , o f a , ont 1nua ll, 
...... 6ted ttlat'IOftU11p Ounn2 th('1r 11mr 
t~t t~htf. the match t"d pa tr doe, an, 
au1ri'1,e-r of kt?Yltic\ ,uch a, ha,~hall. 
If D.o r. l ,,r \um,·l n,llh r, ,1 d.1 m.1jllnll 
rrohl t>m ,n rhr h,>11<r h,,l '1 th .or m.a, hr 
rffr r11 n1Z thr h<-h,1""' ,,f t hr, h1ld . a rCJ""1 
<.l n hr M.10(' 1,, 1hr , ,,u n, 11 .lni1 J"''-•ih1r 
,m1n•el1n2 .trran11r11 
,\11 1hr 8 111, Rtothc r<. .1nd ~1\ter, ,hu<" 
, .,,.,, " ' r,., ,,.n,·r, and ptohlcm\ ,ll ,1 
-\ rr,c-ri t , u r,.r , ~h,,u.e<i th~t •"<'T l-00 
,·h1lli rr n 1n H.ll\\ a rc- t'l 1111hlr fN the- 81Q 
Rr,,thrr B,i.i St\l!'r p r,lj! r a m ,\ n ·o rr11 niz ro 
R,pp.-. hntl'I m..mhrr, .i,nd , h11drf'n .i rr 
n r c rlc d He ~ ,d that , ·0 11 havr 1,,,0 hot,.,. ,1 
V. l't' k or r~ r llm<' . \\'lll m 1jlh! h(- ahlr ,,, 
hr lp .\ ,rnin1u h1ld .-.1a- off thr path th.1t , ,...,, 
man, n<' alc..'1t'd child re n ('ventuall~ "ra, 
rt,," n 
Cliff RJppt'. l.adtll Janw and pohlkll:' dlrtttnr nl dw 
Bl& Brndx-" and Bia Shut" nl Ha,,. •alka •••~ h-om • 
arnvp a.rth-tt:' • Ith hi, 'It~ hrndw,.. · Th~ Bia Bfflt1w"' 
and Ria Sl,1"" oraanhatlon P""~ c-nmpanlonahlp and 
fun act.hill~ for c-hlld~n -.hM.l- hoftK' 1, mlulna a par.nL 
• I 
